
AJÍ AFTERTHOUGHT.
'Twas in .tho garden'chatting
Amid thejroilfnonette.

8h* with herA&ôwybiting, '

I with nay cigar» tte.
I still can see her fingers

Flit softly m and ont;
With raptnre ruevnory lingara
To view her lips a-pont

A happy sunbeam glancing
Upon a wayward curl

Se^every pulse to dancing,
And turned, iny brain a-whirl ;

And when she looked up shyly,
I could not help, you see,

But stoop and kiss, her slyly
Behind the apple-tree

Strange that Rome mote forever
Should úía& the rays of bliss !

Thougj^ggUK^UU,J^Vad. never.
Yet won so sweet a kiss.

Alas ! the
So graceful

I could not choose but wonder.
Had she been kissed before ?

Probable tïïtci of LowVriefs for j
Grain.

According to an article in the last
number of the Baltimore Maiiulac-.
turàr'sHecoràZ'Xhe eflttct of lbw prices
for grain will be " to" turn Southward
the tide of- emigration and capital"
that has hitherto flowed in an enrich¬

ing stream- to'the Weet and North¬
west, and tho? increase largely the|
demand for-Southern lands. The

-- ^eabees that have contributed to the
low prices of land in the Southern
market are passing away, aod at the

" ¿ame, time the source' of the excep¬
tional prosperity ol the Northwest
is becoming enfeebled. Under the
influence of new and better ideas the

South is getting out of 'arr- cotton and
no coru methods of the past. The
Baltimore iSrm, referring to the sub¬
ject bf the increased value of real
estate in the South, says :

The marvelous growth end increas¬
ed: diversity of Southern manu actur-

i-.g'industries and the great.develop¬
ment of our mineral resources will
also have a good effect on' the price
of real.estate.- The low rate of in¬
terest, in the Eastern and Middie
States is another favorable circutn-
*stan^'^^B«rf?îfie present collapee in

« ~'^» ,tha .-prices of the products cf the
Ijrajrie regions will .perhaps do more

tnwvanytinngthát^Eas occurred lor
a long time tc.turn Southward' the
tide of immigration and capital "

During twenty years "theprice of
grain r and-provisions has been kept
oj) to an abnormally high figure by
reason of an artificial' demand both
in Europe and h-re in the South,
nevera! thousand millions of Southern
money having gon# to help swell the

profits "cf Northwestern farmers,
every dollar of which served to ' bull'
real estate there and to ' bear' real
estate here at home. Now, however,
partly because the South has ceased,
in a measure, to consume Northwest-
un products, and partly because
-European marketa are beginning to

be supplied from otherüelds, the bot¬
tom is about to dropout of the North¬
western boom, and money and capital
en route thither have at last called a

halt. Wheat, that has always here¬
tofore been considered dirt cheap a.

-from a doilar to a dollar and a quar¬
ter, is now down to 77 cents at Chi

cago, while provisions are almc st

correspondingly low." Cotton; ir

may be added, pays better, and, un

like grain, is an article for which the

European demand is constant and un

failing... N.ow that the South under-
» stands tbé-advantage of raising grain
and various kinds of farm produce,
in addition to undiminished output ot

cotton, its agricultural prospects are

decidedly preferable to those of the
Northwest, whose -staple products
have ab uncertain and insufficien*-

.;market. With cotton for a cash crop
and plenty of home growth grain, the
South is in a fair way for. becoming
the most prosperous farming region
of the country. With an increased
demand for land other property will
look lap, arid the entire ; face of the
South, it may be expected, will un¬

dergo an agreeable change.

Tbe French lolony in North
Carolina.

M. Virionv^des Lauriers, the very
intelligent abd" clever Frenchman,
who has founded in Moore County,
near Key Bars, a colony of Frenchmen
skilled in silt culture, is now th< re

and will make North Carolina hie
homo. He will in two months baye
thirty familia in the colony. He
and the color.irita are alike pleased at

the'location and at their success thus
far. ?M de« Lauriers hf's purchased
200.000 young mulberry trees to plant
Tbe leavea of these are to feed the
millions of silkworms to be grown by
the colonists. M. des Lauriers has
for years supplied the United States
Department of Agriculture with all
the silkworm eggs and mulberry trees

. it nses. Hereaf:er he will supply
these from North Carolina. His euc

cess here has induced Mr. Williams,
" ~

a "practical silk cclturist, of New
York, to purchase 1,000 acres of hod,
near Manly. He-has paid cash for
this and will soon place a colony ol

Frenchmen upon it. It is ev dent

that special attention is being direc-ed
Jo North Carolina as a place for grape
growing ss well as silkworm raising

JwHBes Lauriers colony bas thou
, 'sands of grape vines, all in vigorous
"v^gfOwtK^ In Ciekyeitrs'' Moore will

bopst one of the largest vineyards in
the State. Thé reports/rom all parts
of North Carolina are that the grape

. crop is phenomenally largo ard ex

.. collent.-Haleigh Observer.

There are an nnusup.? number ol
hoase s flies thia yea-, and varioue
means are resorted to for their exter¬
mination, The safest, surest and

is quickest way that we know to rid a

room of these pests is to close the
doors and windows and bum sulphur
in the room. Every fly will soon be
dead on the floor, when they nan be

i7spt up and barned.

A Shocking Spectacle for Cii
Hon.

Eighteen Helpless Humnn Being
linnea Off iu W est Virginia

The New York Evening Tel
..pnblÍ6bf-8 the following il scripi
thc alleged sellirg nt public a

of eighteen paupers at St. Georj
County seat of Tucker County,
Virginia, on May 24 :

" Eighteen wretched beings
before a crowd of some pix hu
people. The crowd wa> g^th^n
tore the little court house, «rn

cloded iarmers, clergymen aud t

people. These eighteen bama
inga, some crying, others 1 .u

and amoDg them an idiotic git
ferjng from a ecrolulous disease

jabbered aud grinned, were pal
aud they were, under the law c

State, to-be sold for the term o

year to the 'highest bidder Fior
at 10 o'chjaLthe crowd gather*
'front of tbeTÄfcrt hon e and insrj
the paupers. Presently the ß
of the County mounted the h
block and read ' the ordei o

Court." Theu the auctioneer, at

jolly-faced individual, mounted
block, and making a jenting rec

which caused the crowd to roar

laughter, announced thit the ' f
at9 divided into two classes,
bodied'and iDvalids,' and asked
bids.
Thc first to f-tsp upon the t

was an old man 70 years of

TarniDg bim around for the bi
inspection of the bidderp, the
tioneer began. 1 Now, geutlen
said he, 'beieyou have a fine i

He is sound, solid and gentle i

kitten. He ia good for a big d
work. How much am 1 offer
The old fellow looked anxiously
the crowd of bidders as the ame
offered were outbid. Finally ho
sold to a man named John A Dde
for $26, who, after paying his mo
took the old fellow, who h-oked
and weary and sighed heavily a

went away with him.
"Among the group of paupers

a beautiful little girl ot 10 y-nrs,
cried bitterly because*he Lad to lt
the fimtiy to whom she hud 1
sold the previous year. She
neither father nor moiLer, or, if
had, they had thrown her adri t w

an infant. She h-xl nieven aa«

and the auctioneer facen usfydub
-her 'Sally,' whereat bis littei
laughed immoderately. She sold
$8 50, and her purchaser was a E

ister of the Gospel.
"One cf the most lii'itl sij

ever seen was that of th? tiext pan
to be sold. She way au o.d -worn

and it was her rtrnt ye*r &* a pen]
Perhaps she had once been rich
this world's goods and bad a haj
home. At all events she had suppc
ci herself till the present time, f

the question of her past was kno

only to het self. No one else km
No one cared. She waa led to

ulock crying as though her he
would brpak. When 6he stepi
upon it she wailed in her ar gui:
* My God, I wish that I could c

My husband and tay sou were ki!
»n the army. Oh, if I could oi

die !" She was sold to the kee]
of a boarding house at a loggi
camp foi $7. The idiotic girl v

sold to a hard looking mountain!
for the sum ol sixty cents a ^eek.

" A8 »be ntxtt art of human goc
and chattels upon the block itshow
the white, curly locks of an ag
colored man who laughed *s he lc ok
«?ver the throng with his good hum<
ed and jolly eye«. 11 golly,' eaid t

as he glanced around, ' dis yer is li
ol' times, i ress my poul.' He v>

sold to a larmer for $11.
" The saje aggregated $113 for t

1 al le bodied'paupers and au avera

price of thirty-two cents per week I
the invalids. At the conclusion
the sale the jolly auctioneer, with
parting jest to the crowd, stepp
from his sta'nd and entering the h nt
refreshed himself after his f&tignii
duties. The purchasers, with the
1 bargains,' es Rome of them term

'.he unfortunates whom they h¡
bought, started 'if homeward "

The b\e}ch- as a Haï-Horse.

A one Ugged veteran, who rid

noiselessly up and down the aveni

every afternoon on a bicycle Epecial
prepared tor the accommodation
his wooden ltg, was speaking aho
the bicycle parade last night. *

teil you, gentlemen," he Faid, " tl
recent bicycle display in this ci'y h
illustrated one thing It h-ts «bow
that in the^wars o! the future tl
two wheel carrier will displace mat

cavalry borges. lie gine a regimei
of bicycle riflemen, mounted on ile
and noiseless machine. They woul
prove a holy terror to the enemy.
forage would be necessary, and thei
would be no tramping ot hoof» ; tl
wheeling soldiers would glide inl
the enemy's camp as s'lent.y as i h-ii
toms. I repeat, the bicycle in w<

will be a big thing, and j cu eau wagi
that it will figure largely in tb* no

: cor fl.ct "- Wushivptm Rtpublica*
May 23

' Will you nive me ten cents or

drink ?" anked a tramp.
' Your frankness is co refreshing

replied the gentleman, ' that I wou!
be glad to accommodate you, but un

fortunately, I have nothing less tha
a quarter.'

1 'H'm ; that is rather embarrassing
You wouldn't care to ^ive me a qunr
ter, I puppose ?'

' Hardly. In fact I have only
quarter in my pocket, and Í ehal

probably want a drink myself befor
dinner.'

. I eee,' replied the tramp, 4 the tit
ualion is dec dedly complicated. Al
low me to think for a moment. Ai»
I have it. Just give mc the quarter
and we v.ill take a little nip togethei
at my expend/

The True Síory of Tell.

Bill Nye : William Tell ran a hay
ranche near Bergelen about five hon*
dred and eighty years ago. Tell had
lived in the mountains all his life,
and shot chamois and chipmunks with
a croess gan until he was a bad man
to stir up. At that time Switzerland
was ruu principally by alot of carpet,
baggers from Austria, and Tell got
down on them about the year 1307.
It seems that Tell wanted the Govern,
ment c nt. act to furnish hay at forty
dollars a ton for the .< ear 1306, and
Gassier, who was controlling the pat¬
ronage of Switzerland, let the con¬

tract to an Austrian who had a big
lot of. condemned hay further up the
gulchs One day Gessler put up bia
plug hat on a telegraph pole, and is¬
sued order 2S0, regular series, to the
frffict thr.t every ßni'czer pasping down
th»- toll road should bow to it.

Grssler happened to be in behind
th« brush when Tell went by, and
he noticed that Bill said: "Shoot
the hit!" and did not salute it-so he
told his men to gather Mr. Tell in
the refrigerator. Geesler- told him
that it" he would shoot a crab apple
from the head of bi* only 8'<n, at two
hundred yards, with a cross gun. ho
would give bim hie liberty. T»J1 con¬

sented and knocked the ap"ple higher
than Gilder v's kit9. Old ¡Gessler,
however, noltce t another arrow 3tick
ing in William« girdle, and asked
him whit kind of a flowery breek
that was. Tell told him that if he
had killed the kid instead ol busting
the apple he intended to drill a hole
through the stomach of Mr. Gessler.
Tnis made Gessler mad again, and he
¿ooh Tell on a pic nie up the river in
irons. Tell jumped efl* when begot
a gocd chance, and cut aoroes a bend
in the river, and when the pic nie
party came down he shot Geeeler
deader than a mackerel. This opened
the ball for freedom and weakened
the Austrian government so much
that in the following November they
elected Tell to fill the long term and
a halfbreed for the short term. Aftei
that Tell was recognized by the rul
ing power, and he could get most

any contract that he wanted to. He
got tl e service on the stsge line up
into the Alps increased to a daily and
had the contracts in the name of his
son Albert. The appropriation was

increased $150 OOO per year, and he
had a good thing. Tell lived many
years after thia, and wan loved by
the Swiss people because he had freed
tbc-ir laud. Whenever he felt lone¬
some he would take bis cross gun and

go out and kill a tyrant. Hs hud
tyrant on toast almost every day till
Switzerland was free, and the peas¬
ants blessed him es their deliverer.
When Tell got to- be an old man he
would go out into the mountains and
po-trophi/e them in these memora

bk; words: "Ye crags and peaks,'
I'm with you once again. I bold to

you the hands I held to you on pre¬
vious ocasione, to show you they are

liée. The tyrant's crust is busted,
a to sp-v.k. His race is run and him-
sell bath scooted up the flume. Sic
semper McGinnis, terra firma DUX

vómica Schweitz r kase. Timbuctoo
erysipelas, e pluribus ur um, sciatica,
mullum in parvo, vox populi, snook
meonthegob."

Base Hall as Seeu by a (liri.

A girl's notion of the national
^ame is called tff pretty accurately
bj the letter of a young city lady to
her girl chum in the country. " You
must visit me," she wrote, " when
the baee ball beason opens. There is
so much »kill and grace displayed
The pitcher, I think-but, my ! you
never saw a game, I will explain it
to you. The pitcher-a dear little
thing-stands in the middle and
throws a ball at another who stands
in front with a longs*ick in his hand.
The thrower tries to hit hii stick, and
the other young man, who is called
the knocker, tries to so ewing the
club that it will be impossible 1er the
thrower to hit the stick with the ball.
Some of the knockers become very
good at th s, and some of the darlings
could stand there and never have
their clubs hit once. The catchei
stands behind the kno'eker, and i*.
just too brave for anylhiug. We girls
mick bo ia the nicest one in every
club. I think the catchers are very
cute aral heroic "-Merchant Tavelkr

A young lady on a Like Shore
train was airing, for the benefit of a

female companion, her ideas of life
in general and her boarding school
knowledge of foreign languages in
particular. " Now, my dear madam,"
she Enid, "I believe the single sta'e

ts the state par excellence for a young
l*dy. The idea of a young womm

marrying a man, tieing herself down
to one person and doing berdrudgiry I
It is simply preposterous ; you ll
n*ver catch me ? throwing myself
away in that style- Just look at the
troubles a mat ried woman has with
8t-rvant3, grocers, butchere, the diu«
tierp, the carpets, the beds-why, it
ia trouble and nothing but trouble-
trouble ac? libitum, ad infantum You
djn't catch me marrying a man."

Oh, no, you don't " laugh and grow
fat." That idea is ali wrong. The
sentence should be reveled. You
grow fat. aud langh. When you fatten

np you have something to laugh at

Ejpecially when you try to button
your shoes in a railway car.-Bur¬
lington Hawk ye.

Gen. Stone has completed the foun¬
dation on Bedloe'e island for the
Bartholdi Btatue of Liberty. The
foundation is ninety one feet c/jnare
at the base, sixty-seven feet square at
the top and fifty-two feet and ten

inches high and is described as the

largest artificial 6tone ever made.
Gen. Stone has risked bia reputation
as au engineer upon ila fitness to be
the support of a statue that ought to

stand for ri»ntmi<-«.

Railroad Schedules»

Charlotte, Columbia & Augus¬
ta Railroad.

SCHEDULE in effect May 20,1883 : ^

SOUTHWARD.
No. 52-MAIL and EXPRESS.

Leave
Statesviilo,.7:30 a in
Arrive Charlotte.10:30
Leave Charlotte. 1;05 p ra
Arrive at Columbia, [B].f»:25
Leave Columbia, [B]. /?:22
Leesville.7:23
Batesburg.7:30
Ridge Spring,.T.... 7:53
Ward's.8:05
Johnston.."..f^:>0
Trenton. 8:35
Graniteville. &f4
Arrive at Augusta, Ga... 9:45

NORTHWARD.
No. 53, DAILY-MAH. AND Exr-REss.

Leave
Augusta, Ga,....10:10 a ni
Graniteville,.10:55
Trenton,.11:27
Johnston,.11:45
Ward's. 11:57
Ridgo Spring,.12:08 p m i-
Batesburg;.12:30
Leesville.12:30
Arrive nt Colnmbin,. 2:42
Leave Columbia. 3:07
Arrive Ht Charlotte.... 7:30 p i-cuL
Leave Charlotte,. ..¿...6:00
Arrive SU-tesvlllo. 11:30
No. 47 DAILY-MAII. AND EXPRESS.

Leave
Augusta, Ga., (A;. 0:00 p m
Graniteville,. 0:58
Trenton,....".7:32
Joh lister. 7:5<i
Wald's. 8:07
Ridge Spring.-, 8:17
Batosburg,.8:40
Leesville,. 8:40
Arrive Columbia, (D).10:25
No. 4?, DAILY-MAIL À2TD EXPRESS.

Leave
Columbia,. 6:15 n in
Leesville.:. 8:10
Batesburg,. 8:17
Ridgo Spring. H:30
Ward's. 8:51
Johnston. 9:02
Trenton. 9:20
Graniteville,.9:52
Arrive at Augusta,.10:42
.îbs. 52 and 53 carry Pullman Sleepers

between Augusta and Washington.
Nos. 47 and 4a carry Pullman Sleepers

between Augusta and Wilmington.
All accommodation trains going North

connect at Chester with trains on Chester
and Lenoir Railroad.
Through tickets sold and buggage

checked to all principal noints.
G. B. TALCOTT, Sup't.

M. SLAUGHTER, (ion. Pas. Agent.
D. CARDWELL, Ass't Gen. Pas. Agent,

Columbia, S. C.

Augusta &
Schedule In Effect Jan. 27, 1884.

(Roaddown.)_(Bead up.)
lr* MA. M.

.J 30
li 55
7 13

P. M.

35 4 37
00 4 27

3 05 iLv <Jre«mw d Ail 7 4¡i
S 32 ! " Verderv, " 7 13
3 48 " Bradleys, " I- 6 5!

Trov, " I 0 40

8 22
8 41

ll 00

4 46
5 00
7 45

M'C'rmick 10 1KÜ0 02
Pl'm Br'ch "16 01
Parksville, " 5 4°

ll 45
ll 12
IO 52
'OHO

Í) 40
9 17

Ar Augusto, Lv¡ 3 30¡ 0 35

Connections made by Accommodation
Trains o and from all points on Colum¬
bia <ft Greenville Railroad.
Time 32 minutos slower than Augusta

time.
J. S. DAVANT, G. P. A.

J. N. BASS, Sup't.

THE SUN.
New York. 1884Tl

About sixty million crrpÄ of THE
SUN have gone out of our establishment
during'he post twelve months.

If you were io paste' end.to end all the
columns of all THE SUNS printod and
sold last year you would get a continu¬
ous strip ofinteresting information, com¬
mon sense wisdom, sound doctrino, and
sano wit, long- enough to reach from
Printing Houso square to the top of
Mount Copernicus in the moon, .then
back to Printing Houso square, and
then three quarters ol the way buck to

the moon again.
But THE ¿UN is written forth« inhabi¬

tant» of the earth ; this samo strip ol" in¬
telligence would girdle theglobe twenty-
eight times.

If every buyer of a copy of TUE SUN
during the past year has spent ouiy ono
hour over if, and if his wife or his grand-
lather has spent another hour, this
newspaper in 1883 has afforded the hu¬
man race thirteen thousand years of
steady reading, ni.-ht and day.

It is only hy little calculations like
these that you can form any idea of ibo
circula'ion of the most popular ol' Amer¬
ican newspapers, or of its intinonee on

the opinions and actions of American
men and women.
THE SUN is, and will continue to bo, a

newspaper which tells tho truth without
fear of consequences, which gets at tho
facts no matter how much the process
costs, which presents the nows of all the
world without waste of words and in the
most readable shape, which is working
wilh all its heart for the cause of honett
government, and which therefore be¬
lieves that the Republican party must
go in this coming year pf our Lord, 1884.

If you know THE SUN, you like it al¬
ready, and you will read it with accus-
tom ed diligence and profit during what
is stiro to be the most interesting year in
its history. If you do notyet know TUE
SUN, it is'higli lime to get" into tho sun¬

shine.
Terms to Mall Subscribers.

The several editions of THE SUN are
sent bv mail, postpaid, as follows :

DAILY-50 cents ii month, $0a year;
with Suudr.v edition, $7.

SUNDAY-Eight pages. This edition
furnishes tho current news of the
world, special articles of exceptional
interest to everybody, and literary re¬
views of hew hooks of the highest
merit, gi a year.

WEEKLY-$1 a year. Eight pages of
tho best malter of the daily issues ; n»;

Atrrioullural Department f>f unequal"d
value, special market reporto, and lit-,
orary, scientific, and domestic iiftelfh?!
genco make THE WEEKLY SCN the |
newspaper for the farmer's household.
To clubs often with $!0 tm extra copy
free

Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
[iit-14] THE SUN, N. Y. City.

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From theao sources uilae three-fourths ol.

the dlscaaea of Ibu human mee. These
symptoms Indicate uiorexiotenee: JU>s* ol'
Appetite, Uotvel- costive. Sich Ilend-j
ache, fUlMM «I eating, aversion to
exertion of body mind, Eructation
of food, irrítale .- of temper, Kow
?pirlta, A feeling t" having neglected
?omc duty, IHzzlm M, Fluttering at thu
Heart, l»ota before the eyea, highly col«
ored Urine, COU» riPATlOW, and de¬
mand tho uso of a remedy that acts directly
on tho f.lvor. As naiver medicino TCTT'S
PILLB have no equal. Their action on thc,
Ki'luoys and Skin isalso prompt; removingaU iinparitieg through these three "scavJ
engen of the system," producing nppe
lite, sound digestion, regular stools, a eleni
skin and a vigorous body. TUTTS JPIXLÎ
causo no nausea or griping nor interferí
with dally work and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,
IIE FEELS I.IKE A SEW »IAN. if
"I bavo bad Dyspepsia, with Constipa'

tlon.two years, and have trh-d ton dlncren
kinda of pills, and TTJTT'S are thc «rs
that havc.^lonc mo any good. They havj
cleaned mo ont nicely. My appetite li
splendid, food dhreats readily, and I no^l
have natnnU posnaucs. I Wed like a nc?
man." W..D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, Cv ¡
SoldeYMyirt«-re,25c. O0icc,41 Stormy St.,N.T

BAIR DYE/
GHAT HAIR O?: "'-"SICEES changed ii

atontly to a CT. ' it by a single ai
plication of il' ¡sold by Druggist
orsentby exp; ceiptof$l. .J

Office, 44 .'-"r .<:<t,Xew York.
TUTT'S mW't ' ' .Hil RECEIPTS FRÜ

LYCURGUS CHARLT01.
i

Attornej-at-Xaw,
Edgefield C. H-? S-1

«pr Ofllee near résidence. fÊSè.
Feb. 7, 1883.

T. fl. M. 0. T. S.
MS Al

Selected from Ten cf the
JJest- Makers, are so much Su¬
perior to others, at Prices so
rrmch Less, that Purchasers
save from £10 Lp $100 by vis¬
iting or writing to

G. 0, ROBINSON & CO.
£ Save Money at 831 Broad
street, Augusta Ga.

'LOVE AND PRAISE.'
Latest- Sunday School Book.

NEW HYMNS OFJLOVE & PRAISE"
NEW SONGS " HOPE & TRUST."
'jr

Beaiitiául Iffy icm.«,
Inspiring Ifliisic,

Containing: Choice Selections from the
M Most Valuable Productions and

Best Writers of Poetry
and Song, with

Sew Hrnins and Kew Music,
COMPILED BY.

Wi HIDDEN and G. 0. ROBINSON.1
- ? -¡- .

,-Full Edition, Word« and Music. Price
SS cents {post-paid); S3 00 per dozen, by
Express. Word Edition-Hymns only
-J2oonts (post-paid,'; $£.20 pet dozen,
by Express.Specimen Copy, Pull Edition, in paper
cover, 25 cents, post-paid.
r~v-~ G O. ROBINSON «Ss CO.,

Publishers, Augusta, Ga.,
f- T. n. M. O.T. S.

Ji-lj J2, 1883. Iy35

THE GREAT REMEDY
-FOR-

CHILLS AND FEVERS!
-IMward. Burrj's .Malaria! Au'.i-

dote tor Chills and Fevers is now the
most popular Remedy for all malarial
Diseases, sod is endorsed by many
prominent gentlemen of Angosta and
surrounding country.

If your constitution is in äbywise do-
lälitated', or you are a victim to Chills
and Fevers, "don't i'ail to try a-bottlo of
Un. BARRY'S MAI.ARI.VII .IXTIDOTE. IT
WILL CDRH.

Fur sal? by .

Apr. 22-20] D. R. DfKISOE.

W
Frof'i'ssional Card.

rE. tim undersigned, have this day-
Ut January, 1884,-formed a co-

p*-tners!:ip for thc practico n' medicine
in al! its hranches, and do herewith ten-
do- our professional .surucos to the elli*
7.ÇRKpt our vicinity, and to the public
g¿n*ír¡ilí\'.
*~

"

W. D. JENNINGS. JB.,
RALPH G. TURNER.

Old WellH. Edge-field Co., S. C.
Mar. 5.-1S84.-13

ÄRER & S" ELLICHAMPE,
?R.»ïïViïîîi'v A sr cal*»,

Midge 'Spring and Johnston.

j^THAiiiiîiif'Â
WIZARD

ci RES RHEUMATISM,
; LAME BACK, HEADAßHE,
(. NEURALGIA, TOOTHACHE,
BE THROAT, n -

DIPHTHERIA, CATARRU
A^cl all painful affections. For Internal
na\ External usp, an effieientand excel*

/remedy, if yon try it you will know.
lor solo r»yL D. H. qURTSOE,Çin. 2,-^4] AdverUser Building.

n Send six cents for post-
¡V IT fi 8/ifija?;c' am* receive frGp» a
1\ 1 IvICJUnJcostly box of goods which
willi help all, of either sex, to moremon-
ey right away than anything elso in this
world. Fortunes await iho workers ab-
s*iutely sure. A< owe address TRUE A
Ci), Augusta, Muiue. [apr. 8

"7 TRAD!" MARX .,. ri EG ¡ STEREO.

"',¡03 í: "11 GIFfARD ST.FHlL* PT-

A NEW TREATMENT
rjor Consumption, Asthm-i, Bronchitis,
ilyspenstn, Catarrh Headache, De¬
bility. Khcitmatisin, Neuralgia, and all
tärronic und Nervous Disorders.

We, lb« undersigned, having received
jser.t and permanent benefit from tho
Ssc of "COMPOUND OXYGEN," pre¬
pared ai ! administered by Dus STAB*
.IBY £ FALEN, of Philadelphia, and be
fag satisfied that it is a new discovery in

Íiedical science, and all that is claimed
ir it, consider it a duty which we owe

lo tho many thousands who are suffering
from chronic ¿nd so-called "incurable"
Siseases to do all that we can to make ita
virtues known and to inspire the public
frith confidence.
We have personal knowledge of Drs.

Starkey cfc Palen. They are educated,
intelligent and conscientious physicians,
who will not, we are sure, blake auy
statement which they do not know or be¬
lieve to be true, nor" publish any tost»
mounds or reports of cases which are
not genuine.

WM. D. KELLEY,
Member of Congress from Philadelphia

'J', s. ARTHUR.
J&Htor fttlft Publisher " Arthur'ft J-fojne

f Magazine" Phihulelphia,
V. L. (."ON HAD,

Editor " Lutheran Observer," Philadcl
phiu.
PHILADELPHIA, PA., Juno 1,1882.
In order lo meet a natural inquiry in

regard to our professional and personal
standing, and to give iuc-oasod confi¬
dence in our statements and in thegeuu
{nonces of our testimonials and reportsbf cases, wo print tho above card from
gentlemen well and widely known and
bf tho blühest personal character.
Our " Treatise on Compound Oxygen,"

con alninga history of the discovery of
and mode of action of this remarkable
curative agent, and a large record of sur¬
prising-euros in Consumption, Catarrh,
Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Asthma, etc., and
a wide r:uige of chronie diseases, will bo
tent free. Address

Drs. STAK KioY & PALEN,
1100 and UH Girard Street, Philada.,Pa.
Oct. 17, 1K8.3.-45

Û WEI K'S READING FREE!
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

frat' your name and tlic nine and .ddriwuf fi-c o!
your iiHuhhors or frlciu'j on a poslu .:.rd

r.nd pd fn-e if'T yoiniM-lf iud inch
ut thur, a tjiic'jimeu to|>y ol

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

"UNCLE REMUS'S" world-famous
Sketches of thc cid Plantation Darkey.

THREE j "BILL ARP'S" Humorous Letters for
HUMOROUS J tne Horn« and Hearth Stone.

"BETSY HAMILTON'S" adventures
told in the "Cracker" dialect

OUR

WRITERS

War Slot-It; SI. rt chet af Tvafl, JVttri,
Pntmm, hutt, Jc'.-.rntttrit, »«TA# i-'mrm,n

Titi Kuuttltu'.d, VvmtyHuAtttt*,
A World of Instruction and Entertainment.

Tw'l.-eTnK".«. The Urlphtcüt and BcetWcoity.
rictuitt eveiy member of tho Family.
SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE
AJdru3 "Tuc Co^.STlT.^!TIos,,, Atlauta, 6a,

EDWARD PERRY,
Bookseller, Stationer & Printer,
ll» Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.,
Carries the largest stock of Stationery,

Blank Books, Law Blanks, and School
Books in the State. Printing and Bind¬
ing done in best style and at shortest uo-

liee. Send him yonr orders.
Mar. 10, l«W.-Sm 15

A. P. PABCTÏ, Ag't.,
STILL AT

First andLast Chance
MADISON, S. C.

IKEEP some ol the best Wines, Brandies, Alee, Whiskies, &c, sold
ia the United States.

Specialties :

Cafherwood's Golden Sheaf .lïoison^nliela Whiskey,
Fine Cigars and Tobacco,

Southampton Peach and Apple Brandy,
Pure North Carolina IVIiiskev.

*3f* My POOLING ROOM is in fine Arder; and I am jcs1: finishing and
famishing a superb sitting room next tb ruy Bar, for the use of customers
ind¿friends. Be sure to call on me.

-A. P. BADGETT, Ag't.,
Nov. 7,1883 -y8 2/AJJJSON, S. C.
???????????????? i--waa ?BBMacai rw^jiv.mni-mt«

Pleasure and Proiit tos!} to Have
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPÂÏRE!) AT

jr. H. PEAR TST'S,
729 Broad SI. (Op. Central Hotel) AUtilMM, Gl-,

lörThe Cold iU?dai ¡Hannfactiires'.-^ii
I®* A FCLL LIKE OF GOODS CONSTANTLY O:: HAÎÎI);
? Monogram Engraving and Optical Sbofis a Specialty.
Oct. 3. 18S3.-43 .

AI.PBKO BAKER, President. ¿¿ » JOSKI'H S. BF.AX, Cashier.

AUGUSTAISAVINGSiBANKI I

811 Broad St., Augusta, Ga,

Cash Assets, - - - $275000.00
Surpius, ss** - - - - 25,000.00

TRANSACTS a GENERAL DEPOSIT & DISCOUNT BUSINESS
Interest on Deposits of Five to Two Thousand Dollars.

Special Attention Qiven to Collections.
JOSEPH S. BEAN, Cashier.

Oct. 24. 188-t.-I.v4«;
Î52STr.^-,T.ra-CTCT.-ffTOwy JJK^. -lu-mi.

>33and735 BROAD STREET,.AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

MANUFACTURERS AND DFALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
ROI KAWAYS, BUGGIES

PLANTATION aud ROAD WAGONS,
CARTS, Etc.

Manufacturen»' Agents for the sale of the

Cortland Wagon Co's. Spring
Wagons and buggies, Wilson,

Childs & Co s. Philadel¬
phia Wagons,

FRAZIER & BRADLEY ROAD CARTS,
Thc B'M Cur-'. Thc Onh Cort.

We have added to our stock nf riii-j Buggies and Rockaways,

A Line of Cheaper Trade Buggies,
Made to our own order, with speciul recard to tho Quality of the wheels, ax¬

les, and springs, which we will sell Lower than any house this side of Cincinnati

NO CHRAP AUCTION WORK SOLD.
Also, a*Full stock of Saddlery and Harnet*, Bridles. Collins, Whips, Buggy

Umbrellas, Trunks, Coach matMri.il of every description, Cloth?, Paints, Coach
"VHrDIdb6s *

Al'<o, Leather and Gum Betting, Packing, Rivets anti Lacing, Hooks and
Punches, Italian Hemps, and Soapstone Tacking.

Also, Oak and Hemlock Solo Leather, French ami American Calf and Kip
Skins, LininRS and Goat Skins. A full »tock of Shoe Lasts, latest styles, just
received.

par- Send on your orders, or call and 'ÍCO us. Our charges will, at all times be

T* O T T O M PRICES!
. April 4, 1883.-tm .

Watches, Diamonds,Jewelry
SILVER and PLATED WAKE, CLOCKS, &c
I have received and am receiving d*uly. the hiv st line of the above goods

ever brought to th:e city, p.t PRICES LOWER THAN EVER. Agent for
the BRAZILIAN SPECTACLE. WATCHES and f'LOCKS repaired and
warranted. WM. «CBWEIGERT,
Oct. 18, '82. -ly] 732 Broad St., I nlier Central Hole!, Augusta.

;-f-?-!-!-!-

Cheapest Carpets in Augusta,
Stock Larger, prices Lower than ever before.

Oe«. 3,^83.) Olfl'stnml .Tame* O'. Bailie As lire, ?<>:'. Broad St.. A ('GUSTA, GA.
r^T.-^- i..im .jmiuui-----I--M tm .MWUMIIT--rr--m~

LANDKETH'S
GARDEN SEEDS

A very LARGE and COMPLETE ASSORTMENT jost received; and
while I expect to keep a full supply of EACH VARIETY throughout, the

season, you would do .veli to make your selection ;¡t once.

Landrcth's Seeds aro not Surpassed hy
any other,

And I Warrant them Fresh, Pure, and Just as Repre-j
sent<d.

W. E. L
Edgefield C. H., S. C., Jan. 23. ISSI

Agency of Royal Ins. do.,
of Liverpool, Isgiaad,

Por thc Counties of Edgcíicld, Abbeville and Lexington.

Cash paid up Capital, inGold,.$10 000,000
Assets.,. 27,463,551

Cash Surplus, (the largest of anv Company io the
world. 0.400,793.54

Net Fire Income. G,648,337.14
BARBEE ct CASTLEMAN,

Managers Southern Department, Louisville, Ky.

Advantages of Insuring in the Royal.
1st. It is the largest, and hus the krgesl Surplus, of any Company in

he world.
2ud. It does Dot require 00 and i'O d=iys notice, but contracts on the

ace ot the policy, that " Pereons hunt cd hy this Company, who may suffer
oss, will receive their indemnity without deduction or discount." No other

Company gives this guarantee.
ord. Persons insured by thia Company may place all of their insurance

n it-dwellings, tenement houses, burns, gins, mills and country stores-at
lame rates as in other Companies, while they arc more secure, as the finan-
:ial strength of this Company is twice that of all other Companies combined
icenaed to do business in Edgpfield, writing on this class of risks-and far
itronger than any Comp >ny in the world.

4th. It ppecially commends itself to coun'ry merchants, as it is the only
Jompany of prominence, licensed to do business in Edgefield, which writes
>n country stores.

Address : E. E. JEFFERSON, Ag't,
Fehrnary 20,1SS4. JOHNSTON, S. f.

PORTÜGAL¥APES WINE
Also

CXFFBMfiXTED GRAPE JUICE.
Used In the principal Churches for Com¬

munion.
Excellent for Female«, Weakly Persons

and the aged.

SPEER'SPORT GRAPE WINE!
FOUR YEARS OLD.

THTS CELEBRATED WINE ia the
pure juice of the dead ripe Oporto

Grape, raised in Speer's vineyard*. Ito
invaluable
Tonic and Strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Wino. Be¬
ing produced under Mr. Speer's own

personal supervision, ita purity and gen¬
uineness ate guaranteed by the principal
Hospitals and Boards ot Health who
have examined it. The youngest child
may partake of it, and the weakest in¬
valid use it to advantage. It is particu¬
larly beneficial to the aged and debilitat¬
ed, und suited to the various ailments
that aifect the weaker sex.

It is in every respect A WINE TO BE
REI IED ON.

Speer's Cnfermcnted Grape Juice.
Is the juicejof the Oporto Grapes, pre¬

served in its natural, fresh, sweet state
as it runB from tho press, by fumigation,
thereby destroying the exciter of fer¬
mentation. It is perfectly pure, free
from spirits and will keep In any climate.

Speer's Burgundy.
Is a dark, rich, medium Dry Wine

used by the wealthy classes asa Table
or Dinner Wine, and by physicians in
cases where a dry wine instead ot asweet
port is desired.

Speer's (Socialite) Claret.
Is held in high estimation for ito rich¬

ness as a Dry Table Wino e-penally suit¬
ed for dinner use.

Speer's P. J. sherry.
Isa wine of Superior Character and

partakes of the rich qualities of thegrape
from which it is mide.

Speer's P, J. Brandy«
13 A PURE distillation from the grope,

and stands unrivaled in this country for
medicinal purposes.

It bas a peculiar flavor, similar to that
of the grapes from which it is distilled.
See that the signature of ALFRED

SPEER, Passaic, N. J., ls over .the cork
of each bottle.
Sold by Druggists Everywhere.
May ll, 1884.

IF YOU WANT
"ROUGH ON RATS,"

-Or-
SWINE CHOLERA,

-Or-
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

-Or-
POULTRY P0WDER8,

-Or-
DOG SOAP,
-Or-

CARBOLIC SOAP,
-Or-

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE,
-Or-

HORSE LINIMENT,
-Or-

HOOF. OINTMENT,
Call on
JD. H. DURISOE.

Feb. 20-11} Advertiser Building.

Law Firm.

GRIFFIN & CALLISON.
Tho undersigned have entered into a

partnership in the practice of Law in all
the Courts of this State.

S. B GRIFFIN,
JAMES CALLISON.

Sept. 19, 1883._?_
CARPETS!

Carpets and House Furnishing Goods*,
the Largest Stock South of Baltimore.
Moquet, Brussels. 3-Piy .-.nd Ingrain
< 'arpets, Rngs, Mats and Crumb Cloths,
Window Shades, Wall Paper», Borders,
Lace Curtains, Cornices and Poles, Co¬
coa and Canton Mattings, Upholstery,
Engravings, Chromos, Picture Frames.
pr Write for Samples and Prices.

BAILIE & COSKERf, Augusta, fia«
June 26, 1883.-29

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate

of J. L. Shaw, dee'd., are requested
to settle tho same. Those holding claims
against said Estate, will please present
them legallv attested.

H. A. SHAW, Ad'or.
P. 0.: Hamburg, S. C.

Dec. 4, 1881-tf

Genuine Maccaboy Snuff,
[N Five and Ten Cent Boxes, at DU-
L RISOE'S. under Advertiser ofiloe. .

Feb. 20, 1884.-ll

«33 JD
2 S HM***S5 PT* S ¿J i il** bs

THE SEDGWICK
STEEL WIRE FENCE.

THE above cut represents a section
and Gate of a strong, cheap and dur¬

able Steel Wire Fenoe which are now be
lng used at the North and Northwest in
preference to any other kind of fencing.
Wherever it has been tried it bA given
great satisfaction.

It is a net work without barbe and will
keep out small pigs or anyother animals
that may injure gardens or farm crops.

It makes no shade and shelters no ene¬
mies to crops or poultry.
It is just the fenoe for Gardens, Loto,

Lawns, Paika and Cemeteries.
Being dipped in Rust-proof paint it will

last a life time, and ts better than board
fence in every respect
It is easily and quickly put np.

Specimens of Fence and Gates...
Can be seen at the ADVERTISER building
where a stock is kepton hand, and where
all information as to price, Ac, can be
obtained.

R. G. Rf. DUNOVANT Ajrt,
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

For the Season of
1884.

WADE HAMPTON, a thorough-bred
Stallion, sired by "Blue Bull,"

dam M Lou Ann," by "Sovereign, Jr,"
2nd dam "Zo9," by " Bellfounder,"
will stand the season on Mondays, Tues¬
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays, at
Johnston, and the balance of the week
at Trenton.
He is a thorough harness horse, kind

disposition, and a perfect beauty. He
has a good many half sisters and broth«
era trotting from 2:30 down to 2:18.

J. MUNROE WISE,
JHU. 2H,~7] Trenton, 8.. U,


